
636 AMENDED AR'l'IOLE-NBW SOUTII WALES. JUNE 1 AND ,JULY 20, 1875. 

Juno 1 and July Amended article to replace Article 'l'hrec of the posta,l co1wention be!icecn 
QO, lb, 5• the Tlnitcd States of A mer-ica and the colonio.l government qf New South 

-Wales, signed at Washfogton the 15th da,y of Januar;11, A. D. 18U . 

. Contraotiug par- The nndersign<'d being thereunto duly authorized by their respective 
tws. . Governments, have agTf\ecl to replace Article 3 of the Postal Convention 

Amendment of f" l"t'- J. . , , 18"4 1, tll f II ,· o·. •t· •l, postal COll\'Clltion O cl 11 anUaI;), . I • uy C O OIV Ill,, dl lC C. 

of Jan. Ui, 1874• AR1'ICLE 3. 
Ante, p. 1. 

No accounts to No accounts shall be kl'pt between the Post Depart.men ts of the two 
bo kept. countries upon the international correspondence, written or printed, 

exchauged lietween them, bnt each country shall retain to its owu use 

Hat.cs of post.ige 
nIHl weight of Jol
ters. 

the postage which it collects. 
'l'he single rate of international letter-postage shall be 12 cents in the 

United States, and sixpeuce in New South '\Vales, on 0ach letter weigh
ing lrnlf au ounce or less, aud an additional rate of 12 cents (sixpence) 
for each siugle weight of half au ounce or fract,iou thereof, which shall 
in all cases, be prepaid at least one single rate, by means of postage

Unpaid or 81,ort- stamJ)S, at the office of mailing in either country. Letters unpaid, or 
paid Iotte1s. prPpidd less than one full rate of postage shall not be forwarded, but 

insufficiently paid letters on whiclt a siug-Je rate or more bas been pre
paid, shall be forwarded, charged with t.lie deficient post.age to be col
lecteu anti retailwd by the Pot-t Di,partment, of tbe conutry of destination. 

Rates of postage The United States Post Office sllall levy and collect to its own use, 
on iHJwspiipnrs,&c. on uewspapers tiddressed to New South vVales, a postage charge of 2 

On other priutcd cents; and on all other articles of printed matter, patterns and samples 
matter, &c. of merchandise addressed to New South Wales, a postage charge of 4 

cents per each weight of four ounces or fraction of four ounees. 

Free delivery. 

The Post Office of :.New South Wales shall levy and collect to its own 
use, on newspapers and other articles of printed matter, patterns and 
sample~ of merchandise addressed to the United States, the regular 
rates of domestic postage chargeable thereon by the laws and regula-
tions of the Colony of New South Wales. 

Letters, newspapers, and other articles of printed matter, patterns and 
samples of merchandise, fully prepaid, which may lie received in eitller 
country from the other, shall l.Je <aelivered free of all charge whatever. 

NcwspaperH,&c., Newspapers, all(l all other kinds of priuted matter and patterns a11d 
subject to laws of Hamples or merchandise are to be subject to the laws and regulations of 
ca9h couutr;y. each country respectively, in regard to their lialiility to be rated_ with 

Jetter-postage when containing written matter, or for any other cause 
specified in said laws and regulations, as well as in regard to their lia
bility to customs duty under the revenue laws. 

Signatures. 

Appro,al. 

'fhe provisions of this amended article shall be carried into operation 
on the 1st of July, A. D. 1875. 

Done in duplicate and signed at Washington the twentieth day of 
July, 187 5, and at Sydney the first day of June, 187 5. 

fL. s.] MARSHALL JEWELL, 
Postmaster General of the United States. 

[L. s.] J. T. BUH.NS, 
Po1,tniastcr General of New South Wales. 

I hereby approve the aforegoing amended article,and in testimony 
thereof I have caused tlte seal of tlie United States to lie aflixed. 

lL, s.] U. S. GH,AN1'. 
By the Prrn,ident: 

HAMILTON FISH, 
Secretary of State. 

W .A.SHlNGToN, July 29, 1875. 
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